
SEX TOR HILL'S MISSION. TThe RJot Complete, anaest Seleeia gbcli of

IE300"ciaj0ISLs)
Moaey Eailily M4e.

Small, and large Investments (from $25 to $10
000). in tbe comMnaUons of Messrs. .Lawrence &
Co.. pay large profits. This new and successful
s stem unites thousands of orders from customers
into one immense eapital, and .la managed with
the best skill and experience lu tbe stock market.
Profits are shared , par rata tr- - easterners every
month. - Shareholders thus obtain all the advan-
tages' of large capitalists. Thousands are rapidly
making money, and many have acquired band-som- e

fortunes by this safe and legitimate method,
which has been among tbe most successful of tbe
movements of the Stock Exchange, $25 will make
$125, or 5 per cent. $100 will retunv$500, $500
win net $3,000, etc4 --according to the state of the
market New explanatory circular with "unerring
rules for success,". iuaUed to gji applicants by
Messrs. Lawrence' k Co., tankere, 53 Exchange
Place, New YorCRr, ......
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BE FOUND IN THE CITY. IS NOW BEING RECEIVED BY US. OUB STOCK OF HEAVY GOODS FOR COMMON WEAR IS vkrv
and of excellent quality; and our line of FINE MACHINE and HAND-MAD- E GOODS for UenUemenTLadles, Boys, Misses and Chlldrnf th0UcL L '
njt(.innothe surDas8edlnbeautTof finish, style, quality and cheapness. - very

't ! These Goods were all feretully selected, with reference to the wants of our customers, wore bought very 'cheaply, and wlU be sold at extremew kores; 'We Invite all purchasers to Inspect our Stock, feeling well assured we can suit every one, in style, Quality and price, who may favor vm wttha aa

BROTH ERS & R A N

YORKTOVN ANNIVERSARY.

The ninety-eight- h anniversary of the
surrender of Lord Corn wall is at Tork
town, Va., was celebrated iit haplact
on the 23d, the occasion being prelimi-
nary to the contemplated centennial
celebration in 1S81. Many distinguish-
ed citizens were present and the army
and navy and a number of volunteer
military organizations lent to the dis-

play. A detachment of the North At-
lantic squadron . was present to add to
the dignity of the occasion, and the
speakers' stand was erected right under
the shadow of one of Cornwallis's forts.
At 12 o'clock a salute was fired and the
procession marched to the speakers'
stand. Addresses of aDatridtic charac-
ter were delivered by Gea. W B. Talia-
ferro, (jpv. Holiday.JVirginia, James
Barron itbpe, of the NorfolkLandmark,
Hon. John Goode, Col. Lincoln, of Mas-

sachusetts, Adjutant General Latta, of
Pennsylvania, Col. John, N.Btaplesl, of
North Carolina, Prof. Chartier, repre-
sentative of the French government in
New York, and Major Beamish, of Her
Majesty's service.

North Carolina's representative, Col.
Staples, is thus reported:

He claimed that she had the honor of
issuing the first Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and that the first white fe-
male ver born in America had the hon-
or of being born on her soil, and upon
her soil, Alamance creek, was shed the
first blood of the Revolution,

After the speaking an abundant din-

ner, which had been prepared for the
occasion, was partaken of by the large,
crowd in attendance.

Jjarlotte bscrtw.
CHA8. It. JONES, Editor t Proprietor

EMTKRXD AT TBI POflT-OTFIC- AT CHARLOTTE,

N. c, as Second-Clas- s Matter,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1879.

TM ECOMINO FAIR I If CHARLOTTE.

On Tuesday November 4th, the an-

nual exlbition of the Carolina Fair
Association will be held at the fair
grounds just outside the southern lim-

its of the city, and from present indica-

tions it promises to be the largest and
best that has ever been held in Char-

lotte. The plan of selling annual tick-

ets at prices within the reacb5$f every-
body, and then allowing the bjbffder to

bring with him every member of his
family, without further charge, seems
to have worked well, so far, and will
probably be continued. Last year the
system brought, and this year it prom-

ises to bring, a very large crowd to-

gether. When it is known for certain
that there is to be a large crowd at a
fair, this will bring a large number of
exhibitors, and the exhibitors, and the
sight-seer- s, if the number be large
enough, always make a successful fair.
Last year everybody predicted that the
fair must be a failure, because the or-

ganization had fallen yito new and un-

tried hands, but the neophites girded
up their loins, and determined that
there was no such word as failure in
their vocabulary. A magnificent suc-

cess crowned their labors in every point
of view. This year the association is
virtually under the same management,
and the officers have been giving the
details their attention for several
months. Last year the management

r
didn't have a dollar to commence with,
while this year they have had several
hundred dollars in bank, ready to be
used, whenever occasion demanded, in

K I N .

v 1 AND RETAIL

L L . KTlNDnS tl F

Hill
I'&v.

. , A rULL LINE OF

Bedsteads
ui-- 1

SJ.i .-- ... AND

CHAMBER SUITS.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robe- -i fe supply.
STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Si ts . 1

PARLOR AND
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND, ry

NO. 5 WEST TRADE

Mew s and Low Prices.
I extend a cordial Invitation to the Ladles of Charlotte and the surrounding country to come and ex-

amine my stock of

MILLINERY,
WHICH

COMPLETE 1 READY FOR rNSPECTlGlST.
A single glance will be enough to convince any one that my "foods and prices are second M none
the city.

Respectfully,

MRS. R. MCNEELIS,
TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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Th Story. THat II is Try I ay t Hake
Peace Ret ween Krllf and Ho?i- -

i p it. jw
Speclrito FUifiilmJ i Js$

New York, October 22.":S?nator
Hill's presence in this city lias given
rise to fresh rumors that the object of
his coming is to patch up a truce be-

tween John Kelly and the Robinson
forces. Well-informe- d polifieiausfl6i$ferA
whether he has'arfy sich purpose, and
they-sa- y that if vwm imeh a result ctud
be accomplished it is now too late ; that
a peace at this late day would almost
certainly be construed by the people as
the fruitrof a bargain, and, that it would
be detrimental rather than beneficial to
Governor Robinson. It is altogether
probable that the great fight will go
right Qn, f The Cornell scratchers are
gathering strength and headway, and
most of the political prophets find the
situation so complex that they have
about given up prophesying as to the re-

sult ohe election. ..On the, other hand
the Kelly men are positive thatSenator
Hill's mission is to try to make some
Wtof a truce. They say thatlff r. Helly
met his advances in such a peremptory
manner as to settle the question then and
there. They report Mr. Kelly as saying :

"I went into this fight to beat Samuel J.
Tilden, and, now that I am sure of vic-
tory, I see no reason for backing out."
They say in adition that Tilden made
the advances because he was becoming
frightened. It may be said, however,
that Kelly denies tpis.

1 ' Ji ii i aa i a
MJLVi EO!3 Is

Tbe Frost Falls tbe Quarantine
Saise), aBaps JBroken L'p, ud the
FeVer Enedv"""'!"'
Memphis, Oct. 25. Another heavy

frost fell last night and a thin coating
of ice formed on pools of water in the
suburbs. A thermometer f4aoed-b- y tbe
signal service officer on the ground as a
test, marked, 32 degrees at 4 o'clock-thi- s

morning; The steamer Hard Ckso,
from St. Louis, arrived this morning'at
9 ifclock, being the first boat,t0 lanu-a- t

the wharf since July 24th. Tttwajthet
fis clear and cooh

Tne ioiiowmg was sent mis morning:
Hon. A. S. Marks, Governor, Nash-
villeThe epidemic is declared ended

this day. The camps will be broken up
on Monday morning. I thank your ex-

cellency n behalf of the people of
Memphis for the material assistance
rendered and for the further aid prom
ised if necessary. We have sufficient
funds to carry us through and will not
be compelled to draw on you forany.

(Signed) v. . sorter,
President.

Noon One case was reported this
morning Alfred Beventz ; two deaths
have occurred AVm. Johnson, colored,
at Buntyn Station, and Joseph Lea, at
the city hospital. The following is the
oicial announcement of the board of
health declaring the epidemic ended": '

Owing to the fall in the tempera-
ture within the past three days, there
having been two good frosts with
prospect of a continuation of cool
weather, the board of health hereby de-

clares the epidemic of 1879 at an end,
mid announces that there is but little
ianger toie fprehended froiiuyellow
iever oy absentees or omer persons
coming into the city, provided the in-

structions published September 28th
have been complied with in regard to
ventilation of houses, bedding, clothing,
etc. It takes this occasion to advise
the people on their return to avoid in-

fected places. There are a few cases
of yellow fever yet in the city, and a
few cases may yet develope, but by or-
dinary prudence there is no danger of
the"atsease n0W5preadingfimiTttat
souj.ee. , .

Bsy tirder-o-f the bqard ot health,
. j. ChekdleU, M. D.,

Secretary.
Later. No new cases or deaths

since this morning. Total cases report-
ed forthe week 31 ; while 21, colored
10. Tetai-- to 'late,i 1,511 ; total deaths
from yellow foverVfor the week 14;
whlteBtt2fcoloredl Total to date 470.

THETIUF.
Tbe Race at Pimlico Vewterday
Pimlico, Oct 25. First race Mile

flash, for two year olds, purse $300 for
first horse, $50 for second; won by

pfen's Own. Lucia second; time 1.50.
Second race Breckenridge stake,

thfee year olds, $300 subscription, $100
forfeit, club to add $1,000, of which $500
to go to second horse; third horse
to save his stake ; two miles, won by
Voltnrnes, Harold second, Aureulius
third; time 355.

Third race Handicap purse, $500 for
alljhorses that have run during the
TOBetJng1;fjniles; Fortuna won, Ori-
ole second, Florence B. third; time,
2.10.

Fourth race Bowie stakes for all
ges, f i00 entrance, half forfeit; club

to add $2,000 for fist horse, $200 for
second horse, who is also to receive the
stakes to the amount of $300; four mile
heatg. Th& first liat was won, bv. Wil--1

Glelmtorl, secdjmf; jLou anfer
third f Umetojl; second Jfceat? Glen- -
more wnn, wiiiia i Bpnfi; time,
7.30M : --third heat. Glenmore won. Wil- -
& p second; Omei..,

ircwnmii tne nraian Country.
Washington, October 25. Th fol

lowing telegram was received this even
ing by yie Commissioner of Indian'Affairs:

y s PrKOsctobtr 21. Arrived here
'i p. m. rjverytnmg' quiet at present.
Have had-fUal- k with Ouray and two
Soyriere jipfc arrived fiom the hostilecamp, fifteen miles this side of f:r:ini

hKiver, wbout-ha- lf way between here
awl V htte River agency. Mrs. Meeker,
Miss tyeeker, Mrs. Price and her two
children are prisoners in Johnson's
camp. A courier met Gen. Adams last
night one day's march from the hostilecam p. Ourar- believes tlm nrisnnera

: will be deH-uere- d to Adams
At tlie' Tliornbug'teissacre twenty-thre-e

Indians were killed .mrl ti
wounded., After Thocubar! flght theIndians, knowing of Merritt's approach,
made preparations for a great battle
andwere on flip eve of attackrig henthey received" orders 'flom Ouray tocease fighting.iadi retire. which ibey
obeyecL . i wiJJ wait here
pt Adams, . when the Indians expect

hold a.'gBeatififipnpjl.'itbe yesuits of
which cannot ne lorpspnn

h ASyfnwlw . T "JPoitfdCK
T (. (i

... inspector
'
BRIEF FOREIGN' ITEMS'.

A dispatch from Ali KheyT "says twoAfghan troopers and a SW of one ofthe Herat regiments have been hanged
SuXembajJLS16 massacre of the

-- filliAt.savrfSebeats Boyd he willaccept Hanlan's terms and row him on
uay.

--A. COnSt.antinnTilo rUarofr.Vi anva ttinf
limed .Veifell Pacha roaitrnoH Hi trnv-- '

.U.gj.. O ' t

ciuuisuip ui Di uussa.

,7MCtte;:iiBa
1 .Fn'EfL'MiimrS'i Set; 2B.wrhi':flw.

bduts this ttomtng'. fltf re4 that

baocoijcrop.. imn''tfiA :'.Richmond, Oct. 25. Ice toX inch
thick formed here last night. The ther-
mometer at sunrise was down to 80 de
grees. (

r The period, of late suppers is
or course, the period of lndlgest lottandnseauenj

,.nt

digestion and be at once relieved. Price 25 cents.

BY iff A TT,.
for Sahdptek V iTasnttbui aid

yourself how cheaply and quickly
get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or Express. We carry an

stock of about 0400,000, all bought

0"

"UmJMRt
runrsBi iuuum

WhiteSewing Machime Co5

DSLESS GOODS,
SfXKS,

SHAWLS,
LTJTENS,

COTTONS, ii?UPHOLSTERY,
TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS,
GLOVES, Send

Girl' uul Boys'
HOSIERY,

Suits, satisfy
Ladies' Underwear, you can

InfaaU Outfits,
DRESS

WRAP,'
JUUUtOt! . ' DRY

COSTUMES, of us ly
RIBBON'S,

NECKTIES, average
RUCHJNGS, , t for prompt

i! uLtar'WHtm goods;
BUTTONS, Advertising

HAMBURGS,
SKIRT BRAID,

SEWING SILK, UUUI" "'" "PTNSi
UNGES,
NEEDLES,

FANCY GOODS, Ac

May

mifiiif

Kase Attaiaable by the Bkeaniatlc.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, It Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urhv
ary analysis. The name of this granddepurent Is
Ho8tetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant py distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it,

A Good Seed Boie la this Naughty Wrl.
In consequence of the confidence deservedly

placed In the statements given to the public by the
management of the Louisiana State Lottery Com-
pany, Its success has been great, at which the
physicians In charge of the celebrated Charity Hos-
pital are rejoiced, as it affords them Increased op-
portunities to do good to suffering mankind. Two
dollars a ticket for the next drawing, Nov. 11th,
will give the purchaser an opportunity to win $30,-00- 0.

Certainly he will do. Intentionally or not,
a good deed. For information write to M. i.
Dauphin, P. O. Box 692. New Orleans, La., or to
the same person at No. 310 Broadway, New York.

oet21 lw

The Fort uaateT rut ol a Lawyer, who Proraftly
toilette a $10,000 Prize Which tost Bis

Clleat $2.00.

David D. Terry, the well-kno- lawyer, at No.
8 John street, New York City, was asked If he had
not held ticket No. 31,913, which drew the second
capital prize of $10,000 in the Louisiana State
Lottery Company's drawing, on September 9, and
said:

"Yes; I held whole ticket No. 31,918 In trust
for a client It eost $2 at tbe office of M. A.
Dauphin, 319 Broadway, New York. I forwarded
it through Adams' Express for collection, and re-
ceived $10,000 In cash without deduction. I
would rather not tell the name of the fortunate
possessor of the money, since it would be a breach
of confidence, and the principal object of collecting
the ticket In my name would be defeated."

The reporter did not pursue his Investigation
further, as be was assured by tbe representative
of the company that tbe Louisiana State Lottery
E3ver desires to reveal tbe Identity of any of Its
patrons without their authority. New York World,
Sept. 27th. 1879.

octl4 lw -
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SCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open a school for boys on Mon-
day next. In the school building on
Gen Barrlnger's lot on Church street.
The school will, at first, consist of on-
ly two departments. Primary and In-
termediate, my obieet being to secure

the best possible classification in order that the
Instruction may be thorough.

TERMS, (payable monthly,) Primary Depart-
ment, $3 per month; Intermediate, $4 per
month, , . L, HOLMES.

sept5

PUBLIC SALE.
On the 28th day of October, I will sell at auction

at the Court House door In Charlotte, N. C, the
house and lots, corner of Seventh and Church Sts.,
belonging to Mrs. T. K. Cureton. Title undisputed
and terms easb. Parties wishing to purchase this
property at private sale will please confer with tbe
undersigned before tbe 28tb. The front and back
lots will be sola separately If desired.

K. M. MILLER.
Oct 17, 1879. 19-26-- 28

potteries.

A SPLENDID OPPOETDNTTT TO WIN A FORTUN-

E-ELEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, November nth. 1879 ll-k- h Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868, Ton ncc tkbx ot
TwxMTT-fm- t rabs, to which oninct the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a eapital of
$1 ,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly,
on the second Tuesday. It hewer scales or post-
pones. Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tlcn-et- s.

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000rCapital Prize... .10,000
1 Capital Prize.... .. 5,000

: 2. Prizes of 82,500.....; 5.000
5 Prizes of 1,000 , 5,000

ZU prizes or .10.000
llOOTrizes of 100................. .10,000
200 Prizes ot 50; i .......10,000
500 Prizes of ,20.,....-..- , 10,000

. 000 Prizes of 10.. ...10,000

t... APPROXIMATION PRIZES I

9 Approximation Prizes of'.$300..... "H8vi Approximation prizes or zuu
9 Approximation Prizes of ' 100..... 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid. wWrite, clearly stating full address, fox further
information, or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
PotoffieeBox692,NewOduis,Louiaiiia

or same person at .;!.' - No.8i9Broridway,NewYork;
' The particular Hentkn of thfr-pirbll- c Is called

to the fact that the entire nurabec of tbe tickets
fox each Monthly Drawing Is sold, and consequent-
ly all jhe prlz-- s Irt each drawing are sold and
drawn 'and paid. This is .not the case with any
4Hher eompeuy. :; : ; i .,

All our uraad Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and roanagf mnt of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Eurly.- -

' 'sep 14. i '

Authorized by, the Commonweatth of Kentucky.

13th.
POPULAR MONTHLY. DRAWENO OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
! si' ; ,

! ! AT ii ACAULEY'S TH KATRE,

. In the City of L lulsvllle, on

'' O V T O II E n 3 0 T H , 18T9.

lottery compHnies who claim the sole ownership
pf "all, the-- grHHte In Kentucky." to tb contrary
gotwunstkndlng,). occur regularly on the last day

excepted), and are super-
vised by prominent dozens oi the 8tate.

, it.' i t a, '
' :. in:

Grand ,apd UBprecdfjnta Buccess , oj; the new

Bery ticket holder csnbe'hU wri suWrVlsori
call out liis number and , see ft placed In ; the
WheeL . ' :
' The Management call attention to the grand

presented of obtaining, for only $2, any
Df,!,.j lir in j i --

: ; t ,ii

iii 1 Prjae..4; ,.t.i;.!..i.g.j.v..uv i $30,000
'u'li'i S"'iwiiW'ijfMvfKii

!raiWeach'ii?;r
. .20 Prizes, 500 each.. 10,000

xwvjrnzes. io each, 10,000

ot 4itin
ippacatiol

the

fepUB. ,rnit lit till?

cash. WTry us. ) f )
the Children send for a set of our

Cards.

nnnocDkit W UUI1HI1UI

AT THE

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

John Brookfield & o.

Our new stock has arrived and Is complete, con-
sisting of a fine selection of goods, viz:

CHINA AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, CROCK-

ERY AND GLASS-WAR- TIN, WOOD AND
WILLOW WARE, CUTLERY AND LOOKING-G-

LASSES, - PICTURE FRAMES,
BABY CARRIAGES, LAMPS,

BRACKETS, CHANDE-
LIERS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, AC.

We Invite our friends and the public In general to
Inspect oar goods, and we will guarantee lowest
prices.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
Are requested to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, we have the largest stock in the city,
and sell goods as low as any Northern house, ei-
ther In original crates and packages or open stock,
and guarantee satisfaction. f2r Orders by mail
promptly executed, tilve us a trial.

Very Respectfully,
JOHN BROOKFIED & CO.

Oct. 9.

REAL BARGAINS
-- 1N-

China, Silverware, Glass

AND

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE,

TRYON STREET,

Old Stand of Tlddy's Book Store.

THE BEST STOCK OF

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,

HEAVY PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS

Ever brought to Charlotte.

Having determined to close out certain lines of
goods, we will offer Inducements on tbe same to
wholesale and retail buyers.

October 1, 1879. '

nnn i UC 13 Stops, 3 set Reeds, Kne
UnuAllO Swells, Stool and Book, only $98.
7 Oct Pianos, Stool, Cover and Book, only $143.
75. Illustrated newspaper sent free Addjress
DANIEL F, BEATTY Washington, N. J

1A TA 41ftfWi Invested r in Wall Street
IV 1 V 9 Vw Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent free explaining everything,
Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St,
New York.

WANTED for the best andAGENTS- -

Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced A3 per cent National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa..

Atlanta, Ga, or SL Louis, Mo.

1 Q ft ft Returns in 30 days on $ 1 00 Invested.
4IZUU Official reports and Infornmtlon free.
Like profits weekly on Stoo options of SlOto $50.
Address T. POTTER WIGHT Jt CO.. B;inkers,
85, THfall street. New York.

"TXT A 'MT,T?T A GOOD A GENT to can-V- V

2Yn L HjU vass rharloite an-- l the
town r the best selling household arti-

cles In the wci Id. T p top profits. Write nt once
to World Hnnnfactuilng Conipanv, 12'2 Nassau
street, New York.
' ; :

M iOUD PLAN. CnniUiilnKanri opprailUKmnnroMrri
Ml lO OU. Ult ittlU lllUiN;V-- !WlValllK of CMpiUil, with
Ll rkltiralman.irtmi'iit.' Lintr jiroftto ilhrliled promlnfin

. f iliTrrtmcIrt.( 2l lo Ciroubut. Willi (HI , j.--
pUiinttomi linwall can fucwiI im r tnrk ileailliiFa .

LAWICKWOE fc U-- 11 troalHlrett, In YurkJ .

. i: ii, , , ,'i

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hw PU dUfafas ham ) 1 hmj
k cop ihap, with
Bad 1 1m caiMr, m&ptti tftt tofl '

nahfaaa ot tha toif, wkOa tk ,

aramra fkm Hwnl. b hald aeearal :

dATialklghl, Wkd n4loal can cartiiin. Itl nay, darabM
Aetata. Mat by mall. Orcalaa frm.

.
EuQLESTOH TBTJSS Opu CUdtgO, ItU ;?

f INSTITUTE.
ITVwra, AttwfaM.

aad hklm B wKBoat aaa el
V.V. a. Ia t htoai. iml IMtla naia.

yrfmfenaUo,diculaiaBdiaaiaca,ahiai --
. t

H f'Vltti-.cgi- i '( i jkuuve pajtiM to act
as uenerai , Agents:vvaniea ior me saie or out
BpedalUes.' 'Bus i--

ness respectable. Goods sell rapidly. .We pay a
salary or a' libera? eonrrolssion on "ales. 'rom
M00 to S2f a month can be made, by live aqen:
Rare chance for .making mone , .Address . &
Mcdonald, .,.t. .

4,oo58naiitBi
i... , . i

treet, CDlcago;

...
W 1

"Si. a ' w m m m : mm mm aV rl -

SSiSiiati Soapa, with fall dlnctks
(in Oerm-- o, l'rencb, or Eng-Ush- ) for prepar-- l
I n n n, ' ArMk m

--sir

if AAA TEE 8IMPLE DEEDS, ' "' 1 -

(Just Printed and Tor Sale at thoP Jxoi
OBSERVER OFIICE1

Importers, apd Retailers,

RV PEACE OU WAIL.

The Okolona States man has a rival
in a Massachusetts congressman. Mr.
Bowman, Republican member of Con- -:

gress from the Bay State, is either as
crazy as a loon, as drunk as a fool or as
mean as the devil or Zach Chandler. In
a speech in Boston last Saturday, at a
dinner of the Middlesex Club, this Bow-

man said :

The people of the North were more
stalwart than the Republican members
of Congress and their leaders, and
would 'hail the day when the ereat
captain shall lead them again to victory

oy peace, let us nope, Dy war, it nec
essary.

The New York Evening Post com
ments thus upon the above:

It is only necessary to repeat such
words as these often and emphatically
and publicly to insure the defeat of
Grant beyond peradventure.

'Ihe people ot the North have had
quite enough of war. They are anxious
not only tor the continuance of peace,
but for an opportunity to give their un-
divided attention to the things which
belong to peace to a prosperous renew
al ot all the activitlves which promote
the happiness and welfare of the conn
try.

Many regrets are expressed, and with
good cause, on account of the prospect-
ive retirement of the old man from the
Senate; but "never mind," quoth the
Mobile Register, "we will have Thur--

man on the Supreme bench as soon is
Tilden gets his seat."

The Aveuger of Blood.
New York, October 2$. A special

from Courtland, Ala., says: "Last May
John T. Hawkins shot and killed S. F.
Drake. To-da- y (Friday) J. II. Drake,
brother of the deceased, met Hawkins
and commenced firing upon him, clos-
ing with Hawkins, and threw him to
the ground. The jJitY marshal ran up
and attempted to pull off Drake, who
was beating Hawkins over the head
with a pistol. Throwing the marshal
off, Drake placed the pistol to Haw-
kins's head and fired again, blowing out
his brains. The grand jury had failed
to find an indictment agaiostawkifaf,;
and this so incensed Drake thathenred
on Hawkins at siglrt; , Drake-- escaped

I - a '. a
11a.rtiug ton v, Salisbury: . ,

Manchester, Oct. At the Liber-
al demonstration yesterday the Mar
quis of Hartington sharply attacked
Lord Salisbury's recent speech. He
said the policy indicated in Salisbury's
circular had not been carried out, and
Russia had been confirmed in all the
conquests she had rlde .by. tb ?triiof San Stefano. Discussingreforms in
Turkey he characterized Salisbury's
defence of the assertion that England
had freqently spent blood and, tieasir
in defence of bird governments, 'as im-
moral policy. He declared that the
government s Afghan policy would end
in annexation.

Colloa in Li erpool-Confiden- ce Mia
ken.

Liverpool, Oct. 25. W. D. Tomlin
son & Co., old. estaWihedcpttonr brokrj
ers, have suspendek) payment. J 1'

--i"" jo x --lay BUsn,AWlIl
to speculators having bought up cotton
enough to create , ajn, artificial scarcity
and squeeze the largest possible differ-
ence out of sellers, of October delivery.
Confidence is shaken.

London, October s from
Liverpool state that next week there
witldowbttesB-b- e extreme nreasurp un
der the October corjaej-an- d that sinister
rumors are anoat touching the suspend
eu mm or r. u. jroimmson.'Ttc.

Courtney and ILmnlan.
New York, Oct, 25. A special from

Toronto says Courtney's telegram stat-
ing that he accepts Hanlan's proposi-tie- n

and will let him know when and
where he will row. is not altnorpt.imr
satisfactory, and there is a feeling that'
Courtney is asking too much in savine
lie will name the time and placej Hart-Ia- n

prefers Chatauqua course but will
row w herever, Courtney nyiy say.

One of Hie PaihrindVr'n Vintm..
St Louis, Oct. 25. A body found; on

the shore of Lake Michigan.nearMiHev''
station, yesterday, has been identified
from the description : given ' byl d4
Ratcnes by Wnr. E. Burr as the remains
ov ,iiih nioiner. ueorge Burr, whocenr en in flip Vmllnnn TJ..fi.n
Prof. Wise.

Reds on the Paib.
Cheyenne, Oct. 25. The dispatch ofThursday night regarding the UintahUtes being on the'wtir path is confirm-

ed. frOV. TTovf. haa fclarrpanh
AVashington fornilitary assistance.F I

The Ifew York Billiard Match.
New York, Oct. 25. In the Shaeffer

oiosson jDunara contest lst nieht. Klo
son made l.nnn noiiffaVinf iift1,086. Schaeffer's highest run was 427:
Slosson's 226.

oMeA
wrfrSv

FoUer. Official Majorltr.
CoLtrkBrs, Ohio, Oct. 23. The off-

icial count of the vote for Governor inthe recent State election-give- s Foster amajority over Ewing of 17,129 in a total

Suicide is not more sinful ' tMil neglecting a
couch. For onljr 25 cents you can have a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cougb Syrup and be saved from death.

meeting incidental expenses (and their
name Is legion) which must be incurred
before the gates of the fair grounds can
be thrown open.

Again, this year, everything consider-
ed, has been a magnificent crop year.
The small grain which ripened in
June was pronounced to be the best
that has been harvested for several
years. The season in the main has
been favorable for a good corn crop.
Although there was a protracted
drouth during the summer, the rains
eventually fell in time to prevent seri-

ous damage to the fall crops, and the
"oldest inhabitant" never saw such de-

lightful weather for the maturing and
gathering of the cotton crop. This
staple, which is our main reliance, has
sold nearly all the fall this far at remu-
nerative prices, and everybody ought
to look cheerful and happy. The tide
of prosperity which has given the far-
mers such a "boost," has reacted on the
mercantile community, as it always
does, for one is always dependent on
the other, and there is a consequent
cheerfulness and satisfaction among
that class.

Under these circumstances why
shouldn't Charlotte have a capital fair
this fall? With a firm determination
the management have discountenanced
and ruled out all sleight-of-han- d per-
formances, wheels of fortune, and oth-
er gambling concerns, which are but
too often a trap for the unwary,
and with equal determination, whether
right or wrong, all racing has been left
out of the programme. To make it
strictly a first-cla- ss agricultural and
mechanical fair, for the promotion of
healthy farming, and the display of the
products of the farm and our work-
shops, has been the steady aim of the
promoters of the association. With
these objects in view the society ought
to have, and we believe will have, sub-
stantial encouragement from every
progressive citizen in Western North
Carolina. We trust that we shall not be
disappointed and that we shall have a
fair that will be remembered for years
to come.

"A GENTLE BELLE."
"Have you read Miss Fisher's last?"

is one of our provincialisms. It is said
that this is the query with which awk-
ward yotfng people, just going into so-

ciety, break Le silence when it becomes
oppressive. Weii,we have not "read
Miss Fisher's last." We see.it mention-
ed, however, in the literary department
of the Philadelphia, Times, and as . we
have much confidence in that paper's
judgment we append its criticism, noth
ing doubting that it is fair and just:

Christian lipid is nnt a Tinwprfnl vi.
ter, but she has an easy, gentleway of
tellincr h 9torv thai is at. nncB nlprtuln.
ingand soothing; the more so because
ib aiways is a siory in wnicnine plotis
iiol uurueneu uy aarK ana narrowing
ComnlicatimiH and in wliifTi ths inoi
dents for the most part are within the
limits of linmnn rrtrlnlitv ' now
story, "A Gentle Belle," does not. depart

. ... . .A' A 1 A 1. 1 ' 1 1 1 -

iiuui una esiuuiisueu si.maaru, ll 18
written in the nrpspnt. tpnap unA th?a
will cause a good many readers to re-
ject it at sight and, we think, not

.
alto- -

i l - itgeiner unjusuy, lor a novel in tne pres-
ent tense is an abomination that may
not easily be pardoned. But by readers
who are careless as to wnat tense an
author selects who can ignore this un-
pleasant matter ot method and pass on
u) me story nseir, "A uentle Jielle
win De received kind Iv in the sure hope
mat tier biography will assure them a
mild and pleasurable excitement in
which there will be no sin.

The Bcpublijjjjnsyafe jifov boosting
that they will control botlt houses of
Congress in 1881, with a "strong man"
.injthe...White House, who will "put
down the South.' This is a cheering
prospect for thtjs business of the coun-
try, and commenting upon it the Lou-
isville Courier-Journ- al pertinently re-

marks that "putting down the South"
means the wiping out of a most profit-
able portion of Northern trade and the
renewed robbery of the Southern peo-

ple.

TnE Herald on Salisbury's Retjn-ipijanienti- ng

uppiV a' capital spe--fmatl H ,lt the
soldier's treunion held

th?ri.MiThuflay last; the tfew York
Herald, ot Friday, says:

Blue and Gray held a love feast in
North Carolina yesterday andi ienjoyed
it Old soldiers never talk fight to each
other, but they can whip the politicians
who do.

... ft-
Registration closed in New York City

yesterday.'' TrW 'election takes place a
week from Tuesday.
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', POROUS piaster: '

it ontaln greater and more powerful

Pain-Hellevlr- g, Strengthening and Curative Properties
Than tin common Porous Plaster, and is far superior to liniments and the sc --called eMetnoal appli-
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